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MILL TROUBLES.THE ELECTIONS. show that John A. McBlane, the demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the first
district, is elected by over 3,500 ma

the congressional up to this evening
was only a matter of doubt in the 2nd,
10th. 11th, 13th and 16th districts. In
the 2nd the contest between Lawler,
democrat and Gleaaon, labor, ia very

Mafsoy, republican, treasurer, OTr Har-
per, demoorat, bj 800 majority. Fuller,
independent, sheriff over Raines, dem-
ocrat, by,600. All the rest of the demo-
crat elected- - Graham's msjority 300.
Galloway's msjority 400.

? i; .i

Riohard Preston, dealer in worsted
goods and tailor' trimming, Boston,
has disappeared, j It is learned that for
some time past hej has been dabbling in
stocks and has borrowed sums from per-

sonal friends to tfije amount of $160,000.

A atraasl KtdBstis conferred upon ttost magnificent lnst tution,
tbe human system, by ir. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" (pat fort See it against the
encroachments of Lsese It ii the great blood
purifier and atterat ve, and as a remedy for
eonnumptlon, bruneBitta aad all diseases of a
wasting nature, Its lafluence Is rapid, effica-

cious and permanent. Sold eveiywhere.
m im m- -

James C. Flood,has just finished a $2,-000.0- 00

browrstoae dwelling house on
Nob Hill, near tae Golden Gate, Stn
Francisco, i j

jority over Church Howe, republican.
NEW YORK.

Albany, Nov. 8. The Journal states
that the assembly stands, republicans
77, democrats 51. It also states twenty
republican congressmen are elected and
fourteen democrats.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Not.' 3 In the third con

gressional district Kean, republican, ia
elected. The legislature stands as fol
lows: Senate: Republicans 11; demo
crats 10; assembly: republicans 27; dem-
ocrats 33; demooratio msjority on joint
ballot 5. The latest figures give Greene,
demoorat, 8 120 plurality.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Not. 2. Returns from

all the counties in the State exoept Elk,
Fulton and Miffla makes Beaver s plu-
rality 49,240.

BUUTH CAKULIN A SULID.
Cht rleston. Not. 3 The independ

ent tickets are defeated rn Chesterfield
and Berkley counties, and Elliot, Dem
oorat is apparei tly elected in the seventh
district over Smalls rep, and giving
South Carolina solid demooratio dele
gation in the next oongreas.

TENNESSEE
Knoxville, Nov. 8 rep.,

for Congress has been elected m the first
district by 3.000 majority. In the sec-

ond congressional district L. C. Houk,
rep., has a mj"rity of 8,000 over Hir-sk- ell,

demoorat.
VIRGINIA.

Staunton, Va , Nov. 3 Yesterday
the republicans carried this distriot by
rot less than 1700.

.
Republican gain of

3000. Bumgardner s (dem) majorities
are as follows: August 215. Bath 50,
Amherst 224. Nelson 37. Yost's re
publican majorities ar?: Alleghany
894 Rockbridge 403. Appomattox 204
Cumberland and Buckingham 1200,
Highland and Fluvanna tie.

Harrisonburg, Nov. 3 O'Ferrall,
democrat, carries this district over
Roller, independent, by from 600 to
800; a loss of 2,800, as compared with
the last congressional vote.
"Ivnahbnrjr. Nov. 3. Honkins. the4 o . . f. -
labor candidate, is undoubtedly elected
to ConsresS from the sixth distriot over
Griffin, the regular democrat.

Richmond, Nov. 6. All the returns
reoeivei today serve only to add to the
crushing defeat sustained by the democ-

racy of Virginia yesterday. There has
been a great jailing on m sneir vote
throughout the State, and their lossss

. . .s l - n i i
in an we aistriots nave neon aimo

Shenomenal. Of ten .districts in the
earned six. the

democrats three and the labor party one,
being a net loss of five congressmen to
the democrats. The Virginia delegation
in the next cot grass will bs as follows:
First district, T. U..JtfArown, repub
lican; seepnd distriot, Geo. h, Bowden,
republican; third distriot, Geo D.
Wise, democrat; fourth district, Wm.
E Gaines, republican; fifth district,
Jno. R. Brown, republican; sixth dia--

i isrtet, asm. a. nopains, laoor; seven in
district, Chas. T. O'Ferrall, democrat;
eighth distriot, W. H. F. Lee, demoorat;
ninth distriot, Henry C. Bvwen, repub
lican; tenth distriot, Jacob Yost, repub
lican.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, Nov. 3 GoPs majority,

republican, is one thousand. The vote
is very close in tho seoond and third
distriota.

Carlisle arstrlswa mI
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 3. Tho start

ling faet of the defeat of speaker Car
lisle was foreshadowed in the returns
received late last night. From the re
turns today speaker Carlisle himself
this afternoon concede his defeat. Hia
successful competitor is Geo. H Thoebe,
a native Kentuokren, though of foreign
parentage. He is an artist in wood- -
oarving, and has been employed in the
mi. 1 ii Tl iL M fA

mircneu a AammeuDurg luruuure man-
ufactory in this eity. He ia described
as an agitator, ht to be a leader amonjr
workingmen. There wm so little gen
ral knowledge of the extent of his pop

ularity that no one dreamed of his eloo
a. It was said, however, by the

ovington Commonwealth a few days
before the election that Thoebe bad a
strong following among the workingmen,
based largely upon their objeotion to
the free trade leaning of speaker Car
lisle, and it was intimated that some-
thing of a surprise was in store. Other
papers intimate that Carlisle suffered
seriously from democratic disaffection,
growing out of his eourse in relation to
government appointments in his district.

Xeatrly Two Years la a .

Maggie Beadhng, a seventeen-year- -

old girl, living at Bankaville, All- e-

gheay oounty, Pa., has been in a trance

fr over two years, with the exception
of three short lucid intervals. She fell
down stairs in August. 1884. in
jured, her spine and was permanently
paralysed, che does not seem to
remembar the names of the living,
but sometimes bows and smiles when
dead relatives or friends are mentioned,
and indicates with her arms and eyes
that she sees them. She sings hymns,
butvfSsteid of tire tune to which she
learned the words she sings airs which
have . never been heard before. Their
rvthm and harmony are perfect, and
they are sweet and beautiful. Her

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
KNIGHTS AND THE AUGUSTA

r
PRESIDENTS ARRANGING

A HASIS FOR A SKT

TLEMKN".

THB PBBSrOBNT OIVSS OCT ANOTHIB NOTION

THRU PKRON8 BDRNBD TO DKATH

IN INDIANA OTHBB GMNIKAL

NiWS BT'WIBB.

cerBTA Ga., Nov 3 Mr. Wright,
a member of the national execu-
tive committee of the Knights of
Labor, had a conferenoe with the mill
presidents of this eity today and sub-
mitted to them certain propositions as a
basis for the settlement of the troubles
with tho mill operatives. First, the
demand for an increase of 15 per eent
in the pay of the men shall be waived,
provided the mill presidents agree to
an increase of wages before paying an-

other dividend to the stockholders.
Second. Grievances like the pass or line
system shall be abolished. 31. No dis-

crimination shall be made against the
members of the order engaged in the
strike. Fourth. Rents shall be remit
ted until next January. Fifth All
difficulties in tho future shall be settled
by arbitration. Sixth. The hours of
labor shall be reduoed from sixty-eig- ht

to sixty hours pnr week and piece hands
shall be raid 10 Dtr oent advance to
make up for the difference in time. The
mill presidents agreed to aosept the
first, second and third propositions in
full and the fourth with a modification
providing for the remission of rent up
to the present time. Another confer
ence will bo held tomorrow night.

Tli rvealdsnt ttlvaa Sutle.
Washington, Nov. 3. The following

announcement was issued at the white
house today: "The president finds it
absolutely necessary to the proper per
formance of publio duties that the time
between the tenth of November and the
next meeting of congress should be at
his disposal, free from interruption."
Within this period he will be obliged to
deny himself to visitors, exeept upon
actual publio business of importance.
This will net be construed to include
applications or reoorrmendations f r of-fi- oj.

This notification is given to the
public thus early to dispose in advance
of the plea that a trip to Washington
has been mide in ignoranoe of the presi-
dent's arrangement. The usual public
receptions at half past one o'eloek, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and hndsys will
be continued.

Ihrt Praaa Earned.
Indianapolis, Lid.. Nov. 3 A spe

cial to the Daily News frsm Loogootee,
Martin county, Indiana, says:. At d
o'clock this morning the Acme' hotel, a
two-stor- y frame building was burned
and three men perished in the fitmes.
They were forgotten in the excitement
until it was too late to save them. Two
of them were Jno. O. Gates and Michael
Traoy, who were yesterday elected
treasurer and auditor respectively of
Martin oounty. Worn out by the ex
ertions of the day, they retired at a
late hour, and were not awakened until
too late to esoape. Gates died a death
of torture, aa indicated by the position
in whioh hia body waa found. The third
victim waa John Burch. whose rresenoe
in the Building was unknown. He leaves
a family of four children. Gates had
eleven children, mostly grown.

Kal f a Fad.
8t. Louis, Not. 8. A special from

Peters, Mo., says: A fjarful tragedy
occurred this morning at Mineral Point,
four miles from this plaou. Robert
Wigger was shot and instantly killed
and Marvin McCabs reoeived a wound
whioh will undoubtedly prove fatal
An old quarrel batween Wigger and
McCabe had never been settled, and
this morning Marvin McCabe and his
three son. John. Junes and Charles
met Wigger and renewed the quarrel
After an exchange of hot words, Marvin
attacked hu old enemy, the latter drew
a revolver and fired, liiiliotuig a fata;
wound. The wounded man's sons then
produced their weapons, and after an
exohange of a few shots, Wigger sank
to the ground. He was shot through the
body and died almost immediately, lbe
MoCabe boys were arrtstcd and lodged
in jail at this place.

Uorrlaoa nurarlaid also.
St. Loots Nov. 3 The latest re

turns from the loth Illinois congres
sional district indicito that Morrison.
demoorat, has been defeated by John,
Baker, republican. The returns are
still incomplete, but St. Clair, Mirri-- j

son s stronghold went for Uaker and it
is generally thought that he will be the
next Uoagressman uoia tao 10m uisi
trict. A dispatch was received on
'change this afternoon purporting ,tq
come from Morrison, that be oosoeded
hia defeat. Baker's majority is now
placed at 1.000. He has made a very,

ww
active canvass or the distriot ana at- -

voted the greater part of his energies to
addressing the workingmen and appeal-
ing to tho various labor organisational

IHe espoused the letter's oause and his

elected him. Baker represented the 18th
distriot in Congress in 1869.

THe is a brother-tn-la- w of our towns
man 8. D. Wait, K-q- .

Ifcallllaala SatprlM- -

Chicago, Not. 3. The republican
plurality in Illinois for State: treasurer,
the head or tbe ticket, is estimated at
from 23.000 to 27.000. The result on

80ME BTARTLLSG SURPRISE- S-
CARLISLE AND MORRISON
f '

BOTH DEFEATED.

MiirzDunt o? sin oomicT . in viiapciA
BAB WW! VBOM NOBTH CAB0UNA;

AL0.

'

AtAMAKCB.
The whole democratic ticket is elected

in Alamanoe.
Alamance give T. M.. Holt 85 ma- -

jority, Hamilton for sheriff 170. Coo
greis isM elofifl that it will take the
effioial oo act to deoide.

BBACrOKT.
Barrett's majority in the oounty ia

abont 189 SnarTow findecendentl oar- -
riee the ooonty by 250 maioritT.-Rloun- t

elaini it is tery doubtful. The county
ticket if rery doubtful. The oouhty
ticket ia elected, exoept Rodman for the
legislature).

Elisabeth City, Nor. 3 Ltthtm'a
majority In Pasquotank 300, a gain of
6vv. ; Uamden gives him a maiority of
146 Udkationi point to Lathain'a

election. : 1
'

BBCN8WIOK
went1 republican as usual, Swam, for
repreeentative, getting a majority of
136. . .

BUIOOXBB.
Isheville, Not. 3 The majority of

Pearson over Gudger is eleven hundred
Aahevule, Nor. 2 Johnston oarnes

diatrict by a large msjority. Malone
carries Buncombe by 150 majority
Moody Ja eleetod solicitor. In Buncombe i
and Madison Knights of Libor generally
supported the republicans. Crawford

elected to the house from Hay wood. in
IBOM THB If JCKTAI58

Herren (rep ) and Anderson (dem ")

are believed to be elected to the senate
the 41st and 421 distriota. Candler
elected to the house in Jackson. Pox

(republican) is elected to the senate it
Buncombe and Madison.

OHATHiK
Graham's msjority is about one hun

dred.: The judicial tiokot ranges from
two hundred to three hundred. For the
legislature, Mason ind dem, has two
hundred and fifty majority over Lou
don' dem. Hiram and Paschall ind
dems. o?er Bynum and Houston dems,
about four hundred The County ofii-oe- rs -

arc all democrats. Vote light. :

The offioial Tote of the county give?
Graham a majority of abont 100. The
judicial ticket has a majority of about
300; ' .

J: J .iOlBABBUi. J T '..
Conoord, Not. 8. - Ro wlani carries

Cabarrus county by a reduced demo- -,
erotic msjority. Jim Long, by 300 to
500. ' The rest of the democratic ticket

elected by large majorities.
CL1TBLAKD.

The democracy is triumphant. Wells
majority ia 775 over Mauuej; Schenek's
TOM is 1250 and he is elected over For
tune and Beam. Hamriuk,Lattimore and
Wray elected.

CBATIH CODMTt, ;

New Berne, Not. 3. In Craven
O'Hara and Simmons will about tie Ab
bott with about 600 The coalition
ticket in doubt and thought to be de
feated by about one hundred. Pamlio j
reported a good msjjrity for Latham

A large Tote; will require the official
count to decide. So far Green, rep ub- -

fican, has sixteen msjirity over Clark.
Lane, democrat, has six over Hnaaey.
Pamlico gi?e Latham .400 majority.
Democratic gain 260

DA TIMOH DBMOCBATI0.

A glorious aemooratio maiontf in
DaTidson. The legislative and oouat?
ticket ia elected exoept the treasure? and
register, whien are republican by a
mall majority.

DCBOAH.
Durham Not. 3 Nichols' majority

in Dorham county, with three precincts
to hear from oos otuoial.

IDQXOOMBB
' SfcTen precincts in Edgecsmbe give

Simmons, democrat, for Congress 602,
4 ui..i tna nm. loo j .
gauss.

SICOWB DIBTBIOT.

Tarboro, ISov. 4. The demooratio Tote
u Elgecombe will equal the Tote two
years ago. The republicans lose 200
O'Hara1 s vote will be about 400,, Ab
bott's 2 300. Simmons runs ahead of the
ticket Dunn's vote for solicitor will be
1,650; Whitu 2,500; CoUiDs325

fOBsrra.
The following vote of Forsyth county

is expressed in majorities: Fries', ma
jority 22; Matthews' majority for senate
220; Brower for uongress uu, uoyer
for' sheriff 88; Most for register 160;
Cox for treasurer 1.

Fries elected by twenty-tw- o majority.
Buxton defeated in Forsyth by lzu

rBANKLIB. r
N to hols maiDrity tn Franklin is not

over 90.
GBANVIU.B

- There has been a great deal of delay
ia getting the oouat from the various
prcomots. Brower's majority ovr K;ii
11 six hundred and sixty-si- x. The dem
oortio ticket was defeated to a man.
The majority is not know yet, but is
large.

IRKDXIX.
Half of the countv herd from off- i-

oiaily shows 67 1 votes for the demo
orotic State tioket and 23? for the re
publioan State tioket. Walker; (prohi-
bitionist) for Congress received 60 votes
in that. half of tho oounty reported.

Mo congressional oaudidato voted for.
The democratic legislative and county
tiokets elected. Very light vote.

JOHNSTON.

Snithfield, Nov. 3. Sanders, inde
pendent, elected to the legislature over
Perry democrat, by 300 majority.

close. One computation of unofficial
returns electa Gleaaon by 18Totea,
while Lawler claims the district by 62
votes The republicans claim that Gest,
republican, bas-defeat- ed Neeoe, demo-
crat, in the 11th district by 400 Totes,
and also assert that Gen. Post, republi-
can, has defeated Worthington in the
10th district.. Both the republicans and
democrats claim the election in the 13th
(Springer's) district. The vote in the
16th is very close. The republicans
have gained a Congressman io the 2nd
district; Wm. E. Mason, and one in the
l&th (Morrison's) district, John Baker.
The lOih, 11th. 13 and 16th are at
present represented by democrats and if
the republicans claim to carrying three
of tbem them be verified, the net re-

publican gain in the State would be five
Congressmen, and if Gleason's claims to
lection in the 2nd distriot is verified,

the democrats would lose six districts
in all.

Mwa sr thw SalvaUaa Arawr.
Chicago, Nov. 3 Gei. Booth and

his personal followers departed last
night for Kansas City. His farewell
ser'v iocs were held at the Central music
hall, and every seat waa filled. The earner
stone of the new Barracks to be built in
this oity was laid yesterday. Muoh en-

thusiasm was evinced when an announce-
ment was made that one lady who had
recently joined the ranks had subscribed
$7500 towards the erection of the struc-
ture.

w York Cattoa SWtare.
Nnw Yobk, Oot. 30 Green & Oo.'s

report on cotton futures says: Business
was of moderate volume, with the tone
of the market generally weak. The ab-

sence of investing orders and the gener-
ally light demand for actual cotton ap-

peared to discourage holders, and there
was a considerable spilling of long con-

tracts on the part of both large and
small holders. Mueh difficulty in the
way of securing desirable freight room
is acting as a serious impediment to the
export trade.

Fete of she qaeea of Aatamw.
The grand exhibition of Chrysanthe-

mums, to bo held at Cosmopolitan hall,
New York, this week, will far surpass
any floral display ever seen in this coun-

try. Magnificent specimens are now in
preparation, many of which are over five
fett in diameter and eoTered with hun
dreds of brilliant flowers besides which
there will bo some tree or standard chry
santhemums . on long straight stems
with heads of flowers three feet
a:ross, and soma plants wui nave
three or four kinds grafted
on one stock. The disnlav of out
flowers will be wonderfully beautiful,
from the giant JapaneM kind, with
blooms seven and eight inehes across,
to the pigmy little pompon as small as
the smallest daisy. Tbe actual number
of flowers is expected not to fall far
short of a million. During the exhibi
tion a special show of designs in chrys
anthemum flowers will be made, repre-
senting ecreens, 'garlands and vases, ex
actly as is done in tho houses of the
Japanese nobles. This department in
all probability, will be under the direc
tion of a Japananese lady of title.

Late Sewa Hte.
The work of rebuilding Salisbury,

Md., is rapidly progressing.
Henry county, Va,, has Toted almost

solidly for a subscription of S150.000 to
the Roanoke k Southern railroad.

The winning horses at Jerome Park,
N. Y.j Tuesday, were Wild Tom, Sam
Brown, Young Duke, Ariel and Will
Davis.

ry Hamilton Fish had a
slight stroke of paralysis a month ago
Mr. Fish is in his 79 ;h Tear, but the
stroke was yery light, and he was ablt
to walk out in a week. He is now said
to be as well as ever.

Addie Cook, a niece of Mrs. Ruther
ford B. Hayes, will be married in De-

cember at the Utter's heme in Fremont
Ohio, to a Mr. Huntington, of Soran
ton, Mississippi.

Col. Ingersoil says: I do not like
liquor. It does oot agree with me and
I do not agreo with it It is too heating
and so I rarely touch it. I prefer
beer.".

RevivAlist Jones has written to friend-i- n

San Franoisoo that he proposes to ,r

to go out to the Pac'fio eoast and aroust
the unrepentant..

The Indian government has received
newa from Afghanistan confirming th
reports of the rising of the Ghisai tribe
and stating that the movement is spread-
ing. '

Twenty-seve- n 'persons who were im-

plicated in the recent Spanish revolt
have been sentenoed to various terms of
imprifOJment at hard labor.

Frank D. Bacon, a commercial
traveler, aged about 60 years and mar-
ried, committed suicide at New Haven,
Conn., Tuesday by outting hia thoat
He was despondent because of illness.

"The prevalent mania for performing
insane feats of endurance appear to have
'e&ught on in India," aaya the St.
James' Gasette, "with results that
might have been anticipated. With an
ardent desire for fame and with stupid
originality, a Mohammedan made
a wager with ooreligionist that he
would stand gasing at the Indian sun for
ten hours on end. On the appointed day
at eight o'clock in the morning, the aa
Tirint to immortality took up his posi
tion face to face with the sun-go- d. As
the hours went by a vast crowd of ex
cited sportsman surrounded the mam and
eagerly looked on while he was suffering
visible defeat. At 3 o'clock he fell
down in a fit, beaten by three hours,
aa 1 WattW avVi1-I- ABWBVS1 tA ItaVA A .A A "SUSaB fvi J BvawvAt j wvea awamwev saw yvea
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, LBMOIR.

The Lenoir county democratic ticket,
except toe treasurer, is eleetod by a
small majority. ' Gray, for the house.
leads with one hundred and forty-on- e

majority.
j MADISON.

Madison noes republican by 350 ma-

jority for Malone and the legislature,
and 300 on judicial tioket.

StOOBB
Majorities in Moore eountv ; Mo--

Donald over McNeill, independent 33.
D E Mclver over Richardson 156 D
C. McKinnon over Wilccx 100. Wil
liam-Blac-

k over Carrie 150. ,
NASH.

We fear Nash has gone fur Nichols.
Cannot give figures.

PINDIB
Rooky Point : MoClammy 94, Koonee

187. Judicial tioket democrats 94;
republicans 188..

flBBXN VILLI.
Greenville, Nov. 3. Lttham lei his

ticket in Greenville precinct by seventy- -
fi7C..

B1CHH0ND.
This oounty elects a republican sheriff

by 200 majority. The balanoe of the
tioket ia republican by about 100 ma
jority.

; BANDOLPH.

Rindolp's democratic majority 433
and upwards to 697.

BOCKIKOHAM.

The demooratio loss is seven hundred
and seventy-si- x. All the precincts in
the oounty have been heard from. Reid

em carries Rockingham oounty by one
una red and twenty majority.
Reidflville, Nov. 3 Raid's elect ion
doubt. FiTe counties to hear from

The Independent ticket for the legislature
ts elected from this oounty.

ROWAN.j

The election in Rowan was very uiet.
The demooratio tioket had no opposi-- .
tion.

Betd BsttB.

.JfTTH DISTRICT.

8tokes has given Brower (rep) for
ongress 250 majority; demooratio loss
555. 8urry gone for Brower 300 ma-

jority; democratic loss 238 For y ih
240; demoeravio loss 464.

TANCI

J. R. Young, demoorat, ia elected
superior eourt clerk, the only county
office contested by the demoorat, re-

ceiving from 300 to 500 negro vote.
Simmons ran well for Congress, but the
opposition voted almost solidly for
O'Hara.

WABBBN.

Eight out of twelve townships re-

ported Abbott 1083, O'Hara 428, Sim-
mons 785.

WASHINGTON.
Plrmouth, Nov. 3 Washington

entity lull gives Barrett, independent
707; Latham, democrat odd. A demo
cratio gain of 321.

Washington, Nov. 3. Latham's ma
jority wi;l probably reach 2,000 unof
ficial. Walter, independent, is elected
oyer Rodman. County candidate demo-
cratic .

THE STATES.

CALIFORNIA.
San Franoisoo, Nov. - 3 The oount,

si reported at midnight last night, not
including San Franoisoo, gWes Swift,
republican, for GoTernor 12.660; Bart- -

lett, democrat, 11 401. The indications
are that the republicans have carried
all the six congressional distriota, s

cli aa the legislature, by a amall ma
jority.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. 3 Biggs, demo

oratio candidate ioc UOTernor. has a
majority of over 6,600 over Hofeckcr,
prohibitionist.

INDIANA .
Indianapolis, Nor. 3 The republi

cans claim the election of seven con
gressmen.

Incianapolis, Nov. d The congres
sional delegation will probably stand
six republicans ana seven democrats;: a
republican gain of three.

ILLINOIS.
St. Louis, Nov. 3. In the thirteenth

Illinois distriot indications are vefy
incomplete. The returns point to the
election of Sorinzer. demoorat over Con
nelly, republican by about six hundred.

MINNESOTA.
bt raul, Nov, 3. It looks very

much this morning as though the demo
erats win elect three out of five con
gressmen.

MONTANA.
4

Helens, Mont., Nov. 3. Toole, dem
ocrat, has been ro elected to Congress
Dy about l,4UU majority.

' MARYLAND- -

Baltimore, ISov. 3. Full returns do
not ohange the result as announced last
hignt. rive aemocratio and one re
publican congressmen elected.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Nov. 3 The entire demo

cratic State tioket is elected. The eighth.
ninth and tenth congressional districts
in this city eleot representatives. In
the ninth Glover, demoorat, was re

a 1 T" w sielected over rranx, repuonoan, Dv a
majority of 114. In the eighth distriot
O Neill (dem) received 7 917 votes and
Cummings (rep) 6 6 '8; a majority for
the former of 1 309. In the eity wards
of the 10 ;h diBtnct there was a close
three-corner- ed fight between Clardy
(dem), Ladorber (rep) and Ratohford
(labor). Returns from outside of the
oity are very incomplete but indioate
that Clardy is by a reduced
majority. Tho labor vote in this dis-

trict is very large.
NEBRASKA.

Oaaha, Nov. 3 The latest returns

Absolutely Puro,
This powder arret rules. A' marvel of

jnrtty, strength and wholesomenesa, More
eononlcal thta ordinary kinds and esBno be
Id in competition wit the multitude ef lew

lest, shert wMgbt, alum orrtaosphat powders
sold only la can. Kotax. BaKrawf Pownn

IDS Wail Street, New York. f
Anlti bvW C AH Btronaeh. &eorreT

tdiiMh ad ll R KfrrU A On.

PARENTS!
. A won! 'about. vW thUdren. on arts
ambit ioui for them, they are ambitymt fdt
themiulvea. Then heed a word of farming
for their $aie, for tUir present heqJth and

. for their future xuccrt$ .!, i
Some hire spent ,'rlie summer jporitbs

in recreation at various resorts offwealth th
and fashion, or rest, and quietness.
Others haye found their rest and spent,
their vacations at t their own pleasant
honien. Hut now ttif hare again jMt nft
the work harness and are engaged iin

sttily and ; school tuks. During Uiis va-- is
cation they have become hardy rugged
an strong, with tlie glow of htalCh on
tluir countenances, and the sparkle and
brightness of a rested, clear brain jjn their
eves. In previous Vears you haH'e edn in
the strong full miwles grow weak' and isflacid, the glow ot health , rep 1 iced y

fiallid and winken fcheeks, a dull, heavy ,

an unwelcome substitute ftr
the bright, activeC animal spirit,; the

- eyes diniBied by dull sullen headaches,
instead of bright with perfect j health ;

accompanving this you hare seefl eontHi-pai- io

and dyprmin sapping th health,
weakening the oody, and injuring the
brains of your children. Yon kjnow the

"

causes.' " M
I Ths child's natural ambition, prompted

. by the parents' pride urging to ptudy in
school hours ana out. The confinement
for hoursl each daj of numbers n small
rooms, in many cases in had ajr.-- j The
disinclination afteV the duties? of the
sc hool day to take the much needed mode-
rate exercise ; unnatural positions in all
sedentary lifa. They lead to tlje break
ing down of thai "gtofiouM Health with

.which they commenced the school jemr,
,: You nwy not bet ble wbUvti pew-ve- nt

the causes. You can wholly pre--
rent the effects ,by frequently giving
mall quantities o ' ' '

;

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS. is

BROWN'S .
(

Iron Bitters will aid the stomach to as--
aimilate such food as is eaten It will
promote the appetite for such food as will
give strength, ft will restore the appe- -,

tite for such quatitites as are heeded to
epair the waste titsiies in the growing

child. It will aid Sn the propertiiigetion
of the food takd. It will tone Up the
System' from theidrain made upon it by
constant study and the habits pf life of
the scholar. It! will cure ecMipaHon,
will remove the cause, and so relieve: the
dull headache and enable the children to
study and do their best to realize their
own and your ambition in results of
their school work. , n'

I IRON j I

in such form as to be adapted for com.
binaticn with pure vegetable remedies in
a medicine whidh should possess perfect
blood purifying : properties and! the tonic
and strengthening elements ot the iron
has been the sole discovery sjjd remains
in the possessioit' only of the mprietors
of Bfown'i Irony Bitier. All lotber iron
medicines produce constipation and head-
ache,; and consequently are funadapted ;

for the treatment of all diseases of the
, blood , itomaeh, liper and kidnt. Consti-
pation and headache are produced by
stomach disorders and only, medicine
which will cure them should be used.
Brown's Iron Bitters is a sure ewe for
bothj as well aa for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. ' I ' I

i BITTERS, jj ;l
'

The word should not mislead you.
Brown's Iron JBitters is not a walskey"
prpjiii ration or;-- stimulating substitute;
for alcoholic drinks. We recommend it
to parents fr their children because it is
a blood purifier and vital srengt!cner,
in which no jWhiskey is used. Again
parents we reommenl it te yoii, if you
are suflvris from any forr$ of therfi'j-easr- k

w hich tflict itomnch, livirr or Hdiuyt,
andf make life a torture. It is as good
for 'you ah .for yur cfiiVtyenj jRuy a
bottfe of BroVn" Iron r.itU fs and give it
an honest, trial. Price is )iily one
dolhir. To jle sine you g 'tjtlie genuine
see that theittnde-inar- k au4f ris8ed red
lintis are on the wrapjer. jjlrown' Iron
Bitltrt are"; rujule only by the iBrown
ChemknHVftiltimore, .. s

. j,

We have sold Q Cassard 8n" lardaU
jBOst exolusWely tornearly sevehteen years awl
oeem ll UOCiaeuiy me vni, 10 uiriuiiritk.

Thi Is&illnff fanev Erocsrsot WMhuurtan.D.(l
We have handled asssj-d'- s Star rtrknJ"

lard lor a considerable while and ; find it to
suit rour customers better than any other lard
wa ever banaieu. Tbey like u so wen tnat
we have about abandoned all other brands.

W. B. Mann A CO.ilKsicUrh. N. C
We have f been using a. Cassaw. Son's

"Star Brand": lar in our trade for the past
iirht monUu and find It fives better saUstae- -

Uonthan any we have ever used and we have
trlMl about all. W.B.flSWS'lM W

s : 2 . Bsieigh, N C
Mcrus. O CissAao A gov: I

It affords us mat pieasuiw aad satiatactlon
to pe enabled to endorse the merluot your
mM. Since 18i6 we have used It In our ex

tended trade, and most confidently recommend
It si the purest and best we have ever handled
tn our experience. ;

CKK1HTIA.N WB1TK4CO;,
; The leading fancy grocers o Btchmond, Va.

WIRK RA1LIKQ dRNl
MEJfTAX. WIK WOJLKS,

. mvwvm ix
i . M. ;irth Howard street, Baltimore,
auictorirs ol wire railing tpr OmeterUs,

BikJonlta, eievea,render. Cages, Woods
4 Goal Woven VWtrs Ixea Bed--
advCk

tie Omtrst Carsi oa Earth fnr TVln" Will
iw'tar mor quick IrftLan aor oh known rm-- 11

533kv KhwunMjm, AenraJgia,

Botna, BcaJd4 CuM, Xambo-fro- t
I lfflirUr, Sore. tYtwt-Ut- e,

BMkacba, QuUst, Bor Throat,
Heitfica. Woanda. Headache.
TovtkaclH. Rptaina. eta. Price

v.. a tatu. Mnlil 1, all
--jadrajarfirta. Canticvn. Thm awn

fciiS3rf. in. Snlntrrtn Oil haara rim.aocswr riaUired Tnulo-Jlar- and tmrM
Wnrarui. A j. lijrer X UO Soto

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYBD?(

Fof the cure ofRoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, ; Asthma, Bronchitis.
VThoopLnj Cvcgh, lacipiert Con
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Salt by aU Drug
gists. P4cc, t3 centiy'

TflDP
1U11

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

RALEIGH.

If people knew how much credit cost them

they Weald not be seeking lt,for it is common- -

sense that the merchant who buys goods on

credit and sell them on credit must sell h'.s

goods higher to eover his lenes. In regular
; 4 .

lines of merchandise there are three distinct
;

!

profits charged u and on each one there Is aa

xsra per Dent laid, to cover the losses by

J 'Ji
"

credit. Ten count ten per cent on each of

them and you hare at the least estimate 80 per

cent which you must pay to cover the Usees

by men who never pay. This the consumer

has to pay; It all comes out of the hard-earn- ed

dollars of. the laboring people. If you

borrow money from the bank at 8 per eent
.

j ;

think: it verj high, yet yon will buy your

goods on credit aad pay 60 per cent more for

tbem than yon ought to pay and you will
i

sever wink you? eye at it. This credit Ukes

from the ro jifeers of tblsjcounty onchilf

they make. Now how defyou like the system?

Come to the Bsket 8toruid buy your geods.

.The Backet Ftoje ha all tbe advantages, from

paving buyers always lni the New York mar-
ket, with cash lh hand, who buy from houses
which are voawpelled to take their offers for

Ce goods. 1 Is the power of tbe almightv
lollir cutting its way through he centre of
lime which enables us to oftrr goods st la s
tbaa they can ibe made tor in hundreds of
cg-- . The Baesttt Store is Mtlsfied with small
orotics and we thai make our bargains nske
)Ur business. Sow come to the Backet Store
md buy your godi and save your money. -

This week wie shall open some great bar-rai- ns

in vereato, Mfh'a Cassimere euit-ia- t

IIS, weith 190. Also Ladies' and Misses'
Cloaks, very low- - tores bargains In Carpet- -
in r and KufS , ew iineoi Ladles' Jeisey?.
SVe are also carrying a Dig me or snoesand
oooU, which We wm sell at a bargain. A
big drive la counterpanes at cost. A big job
U suspenders, jladi.s' and gents' underwear,

11 ana examine my suck oeiore purcbawnf,
Most rspecTiuiiy, soiicmng casn traie only

VOLNKY PUKSL & CO.,
No E 10 Martin St. j

!

dw&rd Famch,
Jeweler and

RALEIGH, N. 0.
j iQold and Silver Watches, American and

f

Imported. Bjeal and imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 1 karat Wedding and Engagement

Ja,Blngs any and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Briaal Presents.

Optical Goods
$A SPECIALTY.

Speetaelea and Eye-glass- es In Gold, Silver

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. LenscaT
3: i

White and tinted, In endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, ate An
Badges and MeaUJs for Schools and .Soelees
madwto onsar.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent oa selection to any part ot the State.- Old Gold and mlvar in small and lanrt...u..llaaAaVaa akaa aa aaft. , A
1 UKIBIalljJBJBJ BAMBaayM SBM "JSBsW. Vl 11T.

s

'
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mother and all her relatives firmly be-- protection principles as opposed to Mor-licv-e

they are the songs of angels whioh rison's tendency to free trade, it is sairi;
she has heard and learned by hearing oaptured their votes,, whioh doubtless
them singing.

John Hooley, advanoe agent for the
"Hag caDy uompany," committed sui--
oide by cutting his throat .in his room
at a hotel at Clean, N. J., Tuesday. It
is believed he was insane.

Sandpiper won the Brighton autumn
handicap.


